
Decision No. tl yr 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
ALBER~ BRAUN~IG for Certificste of 
Public Convenience anB. Necessity to 
operate Automobile Passenger.and 
~ege Servioe between Los Angeles 
Speedway Station and Beverly Glen, 
Ce.lifo:rn1a.. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

\ 
\ 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 6144 
) 
) 
) 

ORDER - --- ... 

Albe.t Braunzwe1g has pet1t1~ned the Railroad Commission 

fo~ ~ order declaring that public convenience and necessity re-

quire the operation by him of an automobilo p&ssenger snd baggage 

service between Los Angeles Speedway Station and Beverl~ Glen. 
California. 

Beverly ~lan is a ca~on located in Santa Monics Moun-

'tains, having e popUlation of tb.1rt:y-one persona. lmd approxi-

mately one hundred week end 'tourists. ThiS canyon is three miles 

fro~ railroad station and without means of direot transportation, 

other than private conveyance, and we exe of the opinion that 

publio convenience and. ,necessity would be well served by the es-

tablishment of this service. 

The Co~nisaion is of the opinion th~t this is a matter 

in which a public hearing is not necessary nnd that the application 

should ba gre.nted .. 

IT IS EEREBYDECLA.~ that public convenience ana neoes-
sity require Albert Eraunzweig to establish automobile passenger 

<, 

and baggage service oe~een Los Angeles Speedway Station, located 

- 1 -



on Pac~ic Elec~·ie Re.llvro.y between Beverly R1~1 and S3.wtel~, end. 
Be~orly Glen 9 and that eer~1fic~te of public convenience and ne-
cessi~y should be ,~d the same is hereby grante~9 subjeet to the 

~ollowing conditions: 

1. ThB,t app1ico.nt 9 noert Bre:cnzwe1g9 Will 1'110 with 

the Rni1roa~ Co~1ssion a written ~ece:ptanoe o~ this cer-

tifios. te w1 thin twenty (20) days from the date of serv10e 

hereo~, and that operations of such servioe will oommence 

within siXty (60) days ,from the dat~ o~ service hereof. 

2. ::hat the sp,lictlnt, Albert :Sraunzwe1l~ will be recp:tirod 

to ir~ed.1ately file a teriff of fares, rules and regula.tions,. 

and 3 time sohedUle in, accordance with the prOVisions of 

G~eral Order ~o. 51 end o~her regulp-t~ons of the Railroad 

Commission. 

3. That the ~ghts end privileges hereby authorized may 

not be d,iao:ontinuad,. sold, le0-3ed, tranef~::red. nor assigned 

unless the written consent of the Reilroad Commission to 

suoh d1scontinuanc8 9 sale, lause. tr~sfer or aso1gnm8nt 

has first been secured. 

4. That no '7ehic1e m3y be operated by the a:p:plic~t" 

Albert :a::-aunzweiS 9 unless such vehicle is own~d by said ap-

~lioant or is leased by him on a contract or agre~ent on a 

basis sat1sfactory to the Railroad Comm1$s10n~ 

5. ~ailure to comply with any of 'the cond1tio~s herein 

named shall be ~oemed a voluntary surrender of this cer-

tificnte, and revocation thereot by this Commission. 

Deted at San Fr~~cisco. California, this /~day o~ 
&7~~.l920. 

7!(~>, "y:pe- < 
.' '-

Commissioners. 


